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I Torrance's varsity ahd Junior varsity cagemen kick 
|en the 1955 league season, tomorrow, as they invade 
{J4 Redondo Seahawk gym at 2:45.
| ; The Tartars took a beating from a tall Beverly Hills 
|/e, Tuesday night, at Ihe Bevcriy palace. BU1 Long hit 
I*-17 points for the .winners,—_— 
ffl rolled away from a 2 point 
sjj'-time lead in the second per< 

•(^' In a non-conference cftsh. 
3arrett Lee tipped in the mostj

points (or thr home-town boys; 
coming home with high point 
honors with 10 points. Jim Law-

orccl
Coach George Stanich said the 

locals kept in the thick of.it In

3p Bowlers in
lydld; LI I 111 ICIIU ; backboard most of th, 

•* 'I But in the final quarter, the 
! Tartars were able to drop in but 
ione field goal, while the Beverly 
boys ran wild.
- JRedondo, Tm-rancc's-. foe_ la.- Jfl—_ 

j morrow, took a waxing from] 
! Beverly Hills recently, coming!

ifullo Sigala and Bill Emmard| out wilh virtuallythe same scm-e 
ih rolled a 217 high game ofi as the locals did Tuesday. 

Si week In league bowling last! Next nolm' »ame ls Wlth the 
fek, and both, perform in the l(>""'nnlal Apaches, Tuesday, 
':- Doak Aircraft league. Em-! wlth a JV »tart«r scheduled for

MIDGET CHAMPS . . . Members of the top-ranking Nativity 
Catholic School flag football team pose (or' the photogs 
soon after winning the city's midget league crown, Oie 
Division 5 champfcnuihip of the IXM, Angles ArchdloeeMn 
CVO (ouch football league, and wound up thfrfl In the

Knlffhta of Columbus tourney. Pictured are, from left, 
front row, Fred Cameron, Joe Richmond, John I'fadt, Frank 
Gilbert, Bernard Thomas. Row 2, Francis Gately, Bill Snyder, 
anil John Holnutedt. Frank Monies mlMCd the photographer. 
f^^tl '  «v«nlr Krtirtnfnfc. ___________________

CYO plajoffs. They also were second In a Long Beach

Division Champs 
ToBeHonofed 
At Dad-Son Meal
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•rd is with the Cold Shot 
ding the pack, while Sigala 
rks with the Hot Shots, In 
rd place.

: SHELL CHEMICAL LEAGUE 
ichnlol;

ngln 
•chanlca

irlne ...

J-J. Mlrlsciotta ...........
I-O. Dybdnl ..............

LADIES LEAGUE 
U«n'« Biirg8r« .........41
in. Hobby Shop ......3RU

2:45.
In a Christmas vacation game, 

the locals dropped to Newport 
Beach, 47-44, in a razzle-dazzle 
affair. The Tartars were ahead 
by one point at half-time, but 
lost the lead early in the final 
stanza.

Camiao 
 jThree in Row 

To Cage Foes31U 
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Waterfowl Season Finishes

ROD & GUN 
Ghattef

Donna BarMull
Southland fishing enthusiasts from local beaches. Hoard aay 

ire looking for another recordl this season should top the lust. 
That I'll have to see, but It sure 
looks good so far!

The waterfowl shoot ends Fri 
day with a few Storms sllrrin.;
up the situation. Just what vas 
needed for a good tndlng (o n 
rather slow season. Slow, thgt. 
Is, Just about everywhere except 
In the northern scctiop^of the 

ate, . ,'...y ,...•' i .... 
Opal eyn arc a"galn being taken 

from off the ' Rodondo breok- 
water; -Youngsters,—Ray-'Beadle 
and Johnny Johnson, brought I o 
gaff two beauties. Ray's topping 

and Johnny's 3 Ibs. 
surf'enthusiasts took 

advantage of the holiday:! las'. 
working Huntington 

and encjfng up With giioil
Surf fishing along local beach-1 catches of surf perch. Carl Hann! 

also topped previous years.! took a limit before midnight and 
On the morning of April 6, the one. after, to start the New Year 
big run started; For weeks the right. Out of the twerity fish, ten

largest

223-B .............ID
5.'H
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U»n: Jullrr SlKalla.

>I-W_..... . .
•MSen: Bill Kramirrt .......... MO
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Carol WlllUuni

Compton's Skeeter Banton sunk 
22 points to lead his pals in a 
71-59 win over the El Camino

race, taking recent setbacks from 
potent Valley, and a loss in an 
earlier game to Compton.

In the latest encounter with
ie Tartars, Bob Wei.is dumped 

In 18 points for high point man 
on the local squad.

The first Compton fracas was 
billed by local authorities aa the 
best offensive game oi the sea- 
Son for the Warriors, as they I 
built up a 12 point lead in the 
opening • half, but lost It under 
fire to the fast shooting Comp- 
tonltcts.
El famine (59) Compton (71) 
Moon (12) F Rambeau (10) 
Davldson (6) F Osborne (10) 
Weiss"'18) C Nordqulst (4) 
Eriinger (7) • G McCrumby (12) 
Gcach (13). G Banton (22)

Halftlme score: El Camino, 23;' 
Compton 28.

Scoring Subs: El Camino, Kaj-- 
nazes 2, Compton, Fleming 6, 
Evans 2, Zaremba 2, Levey 2, 
Fisher 1,

<ymg-to elhow tholr way In, foe

Dandoy Plays in Hula 
Bowl at Hawaii Sunday
--Aramis Dandoy Is slated to 
play- in the. annual Hula Bowl

tried it Sunday but did not do

crs and Al only two, nlong with!_.._ ——— | ——— ——__^_.._...^ — -f-m— ————— |>k ——— -= ————— <**-| —— --" ——— •- —-

Jan. 10 After PoorSnowmg
ng out of the windoGoose hunters did particularly ity game featuring th „ . ... .. . . called

mermaid
ouldn't have caused as much man." That could be taken two 
•mmotion! [ways so I thought I would clai 
Already had a pretty fair ranjlfy It. The only place he hunts i

ith 1147 of the big birds
72-day split season in whichAn awards banquet for players 

of- the 1S54 Boys Flag Football total 4064 geese bagged all sea

On Grace Brothers cooperative
break right for the hunter. hunting area in Colusa County many other seniors from

featuring a pot-luck dinner, man, with 83 nimrods taking

Gray Lodge, in Butte County,fowlers. Strong winds kept ducksto players
by Torrancc High School Coach 
Cliff Graybehl, and the appear 
ance of Aramls Dandoy, who 
tallied- tne- lone SC touchdown 
In the Rose Bowl

and geese moving
shot range all week end. Hunters
at many spots had their best

Wastcway area in Merced coun
to Department of FUR and ty knocked dowji 11B8 b.lrds to

a 6.8 average, and at nearby Los

shown, according to Elmer "Red" separate mperial County shootMoon, city athletic director. 
Winning teams in each of th ing- areas, hunters Averaged 3.2

hens, Nativity, and Seals. Wal-

Nativity the Midget champs, and

for complete

sports coverage

read the herald

on monday,

too!

I don't need to 
remember. ...••

says JAMES MELTON
Sp.ol.ln) from (ill Autoromo ol folm ttcxh
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for families with VISION...LUXURY Homes with a VIEW!
adjoining PICTURESQUE PALOS VERDES peninsula

free from the smog...OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN

luxuriout big-family honut 3 & 4 BDRMS.   2 BATHROOMS
planned for the good lift ahead...fren *I7,7OO 

VETS from »55O DOWN P/MSWH

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT I One look and you'll love 
this scenic, smog-free setting. Here, amid the pano 
ramic beauty of the Ciliforiia coastline...surround- 
ml by twenty to fifty thousand dollar dwellings,., 
you'll breathe the clear, clean air from Ihe sun-swept 
set below. Here, in * community of schools, shopping 
centers and churches of every faith, you'll find big- 
city facilities near your door.

HOMES TO SET YOUR SIGHTS ON I Cuitom-erafted 
especially for these Urge, level lots...each boast* • 
breathtaking view of the ocean. Architect Charles E. 
Dubois, A.I.A. planned these spacious home* with 
(tiding |lax doors ; paved, covered patios ; fireplaces 
of rich Arizona Flagstone; forced air healing; mod 
ern, ceramjc tile kitchens and luxury bathrooms. 
Choice of 63 all-different exteriors «nd 25 floor plans 
la meet every requirement.

VETS from '86.95 MONTH rf-c * 
good term for non-vet*

—t-


